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The expandIng economic activIty throughout the State of Alaska
has created an urgent demand for water resource data. Ground water
quality InformatIon Is of particular interest sInce thIs Is the most
used source for domestic and industrial supplies.
Many agencIes and indIviduals have accumulated large quantItIes
of data but their value has been margInal due to a lack of dIstrIbutIon
to potentIal users. It was the origInal Intent of the work reported
herein to gather, col late, and pUblish al I ground water quality data
avai lable in the fIles of universIty, state, and federal laboratories.
Soon after the inception of the project the major contributor, the
U.S. Geological Survey, found it was admInIstratIvely Impossible to
contribute either the monies or the data necessary to accomplish the
ultimate goals of the project -- An AtZas on AZaskan Ground Water
Qualities.
At the time the above decision was made the Institute felt too
much InformatIon was on hand to al low It to lay fallow. Therefore,
thIs report was prepared, In a more lImited scope than orIginally
planned, to fl I I the need for a readily avaIlable source of informatIon.
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SCOPE
Preliminary analysis of the data revealed a complete absence of
data north of the Brooks Range and an overabundance of data in the
major cities of Juneau, Fairbanks, and Anchorage. At the time of this
writing little information on the water resource of the North Slope,
either ground or surface, is open to the public because of the need
for Industrial security in and around petroleum developments. Except
for a few isolated locations, the vast majority of the waters of possi-
ble use wi I I prove to be surface since the area Is underlain with 1,000
feet of permafrost.
The significance of reporting excessive amounts of data on the
three above ment ioned commun i ties is not thought to be of great va Iue
for this publication. Since these are the most populous areas in the
state, local firms and,agencies have the data readi Iy avai lab Ie. In
addition the quality varies considerably within short distances in these
areas, making It nearly impossible to adequateiy describe al I the charac-
teristics available. Since the object of the report is to present an
over-view of the state's ground water quality, limited Information is
included for the cities in question. For individuals desirous of
additional Information local authorities, consulting engineers, and wei I
dri Ilers should be contacted.
The information presented is meant to show the general characteris-
tics of the ground water, with particular emphasis on those parameters
important to domestic and/or Industrial consumers. We have attempted to
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be concise at the risk of being vague. It Is hoped that the infor-
mation wi I I be of partIcular benefit to those new to the area. How-
ever, It must be realized the information can only be used as a general
guide, and each new Installation should be developed individually.
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WATER QUALITY DISTRIBUTION MAPS
The data used to compl Ie the exhibits was obtaIned from the U.S.
GeologIcal Survey and the U.S. Public Health ServIce. Descriptions of
the raw data are outlIned In AppendIx I.
A map of equa I concentratIon II nes for each parameter wou Id be
the Ideal way to represent the data If a generalized water qualIty
pIcture of Alaska Is desIred. The amount of data, and Its random spread,
was not conducIve to such a representatIon. Howsver, fIve maps are
presented whIch have ranges plotted for the fol lowing analyses:
FIgure I; Total Dissolved Solids: Figure 2; Iron Content: Figure 3;
Hardness: FIgure 4; AlkalInIty: and FIgure 5; Color.
The range of concentratIons plotted Is quite wide, and, therefore,
the data must be used only as a rough estimate for any partIcular loca-
tion. When more than one analysis exIsted from a wei I an arIthmetIc
average was calculated for classifIcation purposes. No attempt was made
to reflect seasonal varIations, often an important consIderatIon. For
most locations where several wei Is were located wIthIn a few mIles of
one another It was assumed the waters were al I obtaIned from the same
aquIfer.
Each of the above mentIoned parameters was classIfied Into five
categories based partly upon the UnIted States PublIc Health ServIce's
Drinking Water Standards (Ref. I) and the Federal Water Pollution Con-
trol Administration's Water QuaZity Criteria (Ref. 2). These are
tabulated below for ready reference.
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Perml ss Ib Ie ~1at_~_.9ua-' Ity Standards
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DesIred - less than 150 ppm
Excess ive - 300", 500. ppm
Too low - less than 30 ppm
Too high - more than 500 ppm
75 units
DISCUSSION OF DISTRIBUTiON MAPS
Below Is a brief discussion of each of the areal maps presented.
When further information about an area is needed, examination of the
tabular data is suggested (Exhibit 11).
I) Total Dissolved Solids (Fiquro I): Concentrations of total
dissolved solids (TOS) In excess of 500 ppm occur frequently In the
western coastal region. These values are thought to be due to sea
water Intrusion as the high TDS Is usually associated with high chlorIde
concentrations In the region. Inland groundwaters generally exhIbit
much lower TDS.
2) Iron (Figure 2): Consistently high Iron content Is present In
the lower KuskokwIm area. Several locations along the Yukon River and
Its trIbutarIes also show Iron content In excess of 0.3 ppm, with one
area greater than 10.01 ppm.
3) Total Hardness (Figure 3): Excessively hard water exists along
the western coastal region, especially surroundIng Norton Sound (north
of the mouth of the Yukon RIver). When compared wIth TDS, It Is apparent
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that the hIgh values of hardness are associated with high TDS, agaIn
rnd fcatl og sea water Intrus Ion. Most of the ground wate rs a long the
Yukon River and Its trIbutaries have hardness in excess of 150 ppm
which may require softening for drinkIng water purposes.
4) AlkalinIty (Figure 4); ThIs data Is sparse because only USGS
analyses Included alkalinIty and/or bicarbonate concentrations. Some
of the hIgh values In the western coastal region are probably due to
sea water IntrusIon.
5) Color (FIgure 5): The area of predomInately hIgh color content
occurs at the mouths of the Yukon and Kuskokwim RIvers. Some moderately
high concentrations are found throughout each of the two major rivers
and their tributarIes. These characteristics are quite typical of
ground waters located In the flat tundra areas of northern Alaska.
Sea water Intrusion is very evident along the northwestern Alaskan
coast. Inland waters, although of moderate hardness and often excessIve
Iron concentratIons, are amenable to economIc treatment using exIstIng
technology. Problems encountered wIth permafrost are evident in the
northern areas of Alaska. Although ground water may Indeed be exIstent,
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The reader 1saga In referred to Append Ix J for a descrl ptl on of
the source materIal used for the followIng tables.
Although by no means exhaustIve, the tables do show the locatIon
by vIllage name and latItude-longItude, date sampled, Iron, chl'or-fde,
total dIssolved solIds, hardness, alkalInIty, and color for 465 analyses
at 123 different locatIons. Place names are arranged In alphabetIcal
order. The data .are arranged In chrono 1og Ica I order If more than one
sample Is listed for anyone wei I. In some cases the samples were from
different wells although the latitude and longItude are IdentIcal. The
data from U.S. Public Health Servlceare IdentIfied wIth an asterIsk (*)
after the locatIon hame.












*Note : ppm "'- mgII
Common geographIcal name of the vi Ilages or places
Latitude In degrees and mInutes north
Longitude In degrees and mInutes west
Month of water sample collectIon
Year of water sample collectIon
Total Iron concentratIons In parts per mIl lion
(ppm)*
ChlorIde concentratIon In ppm
Total dIssolved solIds concentratIon In ppm
Total hardness (calcIum and magnesium) expressed
as ppm of calcium carbonate
AlkalInIty expressed as ppm of calcium carbonate
Color IntensIty expressed In platInum-cobalt
color unIts
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TABLE OF QUALITY DATA OF ALASKAN GROUND WATER
lOCATJON lAT lONG HO YR IRON CHlOR. TDS t-IAHD. ;\L K • (Ol.
AK !P,(HUK * 60 59 161 25 13 60 l.00 10 140 65 i~. A • 70
I\K J ACHUK -~. 60 59 161 25 e 60 I.OD a 160 413 N.A. 10
M~ IAK -~ 60 55 161 13 4 5" 5.00 5 DO 25iJ N.A. 55
AKIAK 60 55 161 15 6 60 .'J5 10 232 179 171 30
AK IM~ J,} 60 55 161 13 iJ 60 .20 2e 390 259 i"J • J\ • 50
Al 1\" ,'IIJ K 62 41 16 /, 37 962 1.6n 20 /'0 49dO 415 1445 600
r\~IDREAF SK I J:- 62 3 163 10 1 ~9 .o~ 11 JOO iJj N.A. N.A.
MIDREAf'SKI * 62 3 163 10 3 58 • 20 2 lOa 10
"
N.A • 10
ANDREAFSKI -If- 62 3 163 10 7 50 .05 I 40 64 N.A. 40
ANDRI:::AFSKI .- 62 J 163 10 10 :'d • Ij·O jU liO 46 i'~ .. A. 10
ANDI~EI\FSKI -~ 62 3 163 10 4 :>') .00 ", 1.:>0 dd l\j • M. 10~
13EAVER 66 21 147 45 6 6 i .08 16 262 216 1'+ t;J 20
i3ETHEl 60 1,7 16] 5n UNK. .'36 2 138 94 In2 N.A.
BETHEL 60 46 J61 43 4 54 36.00 3 N.,.\ • 156 16:' J\.~\.
BETHEL 60 1,7 161 46 6 :,S 2.20 3 N. f-\ • 85 92 N.A.
tJETHEl 60 I+e 161 43 6 ~j Y.00 I N. A. 6d 60 N. I~ •
\J1 BEirlEl 60 47 161 46 II 5 f:i 6.20 3 N.I\. 92 96 N.A.
tJETHi::l 60 46 16] I '.1 5 ~6 31.00
"
N.A. 90 lJ5 1.. 5'J
ciETHEl 60 1,7 161 50 6 S~ .51 5 127 98 95 N.A.
bETHEL 60 47 161 50 y ~lj .15 5 148 104 11" 25
eETHEL 60 47 161 50 9 5Y 015 5 151 100 Y3 25
liETHEl 60 48 161 1,4 8 59 .46 J 166 lao 123 45
8ETHEl 60 47 161 4l~ 8 60 3.bO 5 1') 6 127 136 50
bETHEL 60 46 162 52 9 60 1.90 3 D4 107 11 j 30
BETHEL 60 /+6 162 52 U 60 .U7 4 1:'5 lOB 113 20
BETHEL 60 46 162 52 ~ 62 .05 J 11+7 llO 11" 15
liETHEl 60 47 162 53 II 62 .03 11 112 lIb 12') N.A.
BETHel 60 47 162 53 I 65 .01 4 1~5 101 I 0" N.I\.
BETHEL 60 1+ 7 162 53 I 63 .05 i, 127 lOa 101 N.A.
bETHEL 60 47 162 53 I 63 39.00 4 1<'3 105 105 10
BETHEL 60 i,6 162 52 2 63 2.90 1+ 161 llO ll2 N.A.
BETHEL 60 1+"1 161 45 9 60 1.41 0 1 /+4 102 107 5
BETHEL 60 47 162 53 9 6 f • 26 j\j.A • 14e 95 103 15
bETHEL 60 41' 161 41+ 9 61 .14 1'3 le5 124 131 15
BIG lAKE 61 33 149 52 II 63 .02 2 58 40 42 5
LOCATION LAT LUNG j'.'IO Yl< lI-WN CHLUI~ .. TJS I-tAkLJ. ALt, • CUL.
CMiP I O~! 6/, 42 156 43 11 59 12.00 3 355 296 312 20
CA:~P I ON 64 42 156 43 11 :) V 12.00 3 302 238 258 55
CM:'PION 64 42 156 Id 2 62 • L! 1 328 293 302 20
CMiP I 01, 6L, 42 156 Lf3 2 DL .. :::' iI- I 279 236 247 20
CM'iP I ON . 6 /+ 42 156 43 2 62 .. L~ 3 3 334 75 2137 20
CiI,\1P 1ON 64 iI-£: 156 Lf3 2 62 .jj " Jj~ 111+ LbG ':0
CMiPION 64 4;: 156 43 :; G3 LeLO 1 j.JSJ ;:'013 302 15
C;\i'''1P I ON G/+ 42 156 43 3 63 2.00 1 2eH) n8 Lb2 30
CM1P 1UN 64 42 156 ',j 4 /.)j: 1.'00 2 203 244 258 80
CAr.JP1ON 6L~ I+L 156 ',3 11 66 .oy a 272 246 254 5
CAHPION 64 L,2 156 43 8 67 6. 12 1 362 300 31':> 30
CAPE NE\\IENHM1 '08 38 162 3 9 57 .03 11 42 L2 14 a
CAPC ND'iENHAi", 56 38 162 3 d 6"/ .. 15 H 39 ' ~ 10 5.I.?
((IPE I~UHANZOr 61 L,7 Ib':> 57 10 0>10 .0 1 :3 18 5 b 0
C/\PE F:OHANZOF 61 47 165 57 4 b1 • a 1 5 25 9 9 10
CAPE r,UHMUOF 61 47 165 57 7 tJL .U~ '0 24 d b a
CAPE I-(OHANZUF 61 /+7 165 57 10 b2 .. lJ 0 5 23 11 9 :J
ClIPE I,OHANZOF 61 L,6 166 3 9 63 .40 j 24 13 14 ':>
CAPE I,OHMIZOF 61 ,'+ 7 165 57 10 64 .Dd 5 20 7 6 5
(J; CAPE f~()iJl!\NlOF 61 41 165 51 11 b4 5 2G 8 5 5.. 0 LI-
CAP E RO\1ANZOf: 61 47 165 'ol '-J 65 .0') 6 L2 6 6 10
CAPE f~OI\1J-\NZUF 61 47 165 ~J7 I) 6 1 .02 4 LO 8 6 a
CHEFORNI,I( 60 13 164 12 10 66 .2(j IlL Sid 100 299 10
CHEVAK 61 31 165 35 5 63 • 12 9 256 206 215 15
CHFVr'\K 61 31 165 3~ 5 63 1.bO 8 122 68 76 110
CHIGNIK BAY 56 113 15 8 2l~ I, 67 .06 53 233 29 176 20
CLFAP J\FS 64 17 Ih9 ~ U"!I~ • nO 2 192 16'-' 172 a• ., ..' r..
CUcAF'C AFS 64 17 149 'J 9 63 .03 2 194 173 1615 0
CLE/\P AFS 64 17 149 10 9 63 -03 4 U4 1'+9 121 a
(LEM, AF::' 64 1 l 149 10 ') bJ .o~ L lOb 169 IS7 0
CLEM~ Ar'S b 1+ 11 149 5 ') 63 • 10 1 1'14 166 17 Lf 0
CLEAI, AFS 64 17 11~9 5 CJ 03 .OJ 4 19O. 156 119 a
CLEAR ArcS b4 17 ]1,9 9 11 63 .02 1 ]')3 175 170 0
CLE/\R .IIFS 6 1+ 17 1/+ 9 10 II 63 .C2 1 163 163 157 0
CLEAR AFS 6', 17 149 c, 11 63 .02 5 1d 1 153 117 0
CI_ErA" AFS 61.1 17 l/~ CJ 9 9 64 .0'+ 1 18 I 173 163 S
CLEAR AFS 64 17 1 L~ 9 10 o 6 l .. .QL LI PI 1"5 1115 ';
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LOCi' T I ON LAT LUNG r<'lu yH 1 h.Uf'\ (liLLJi< • Tu:, rir\l\iJ .. i\ L r'::', • LOL.
DOT LAKE " 63 39 1 L, 4 4 7 61 .0'0
., 2 1+4 i..j'-) N. j\. 'J~
EAGLE ~ 68 47 1', 1 12 ~) () 1 .10 2 240 112 N .. /\ • 70
E/\GLE ;(. 6b 47 1111 12 o 61 .o.? 1 3d3 220 N.A. 5
E:EK 6 n 1:3 162 (]I 10 62 1 • I n 640 18/0 223 7 L, 6 N.A.
E:~K GO Ll 162 01 'J 67 1.06 no 1302 155 69~) 400
ELli>; ;(. 64 37 162 15 3 60 .05 13 2 Ld) 70 N .. !~. r~ .. A ..
ELI iI, j<. 64 37 162 15 5 60 • 0:; 13 230 U4 N .1... .. N .. f-l ..
EI_ I H * 64 37 162 15 10 60 .. 0 ~l 1 1 240 200 N .. II .. N.A ..
EL I j-l EA 37 162 1 :) 2. b? .00 396 911 340 130 j
E I f~ E ISlJ\ND 61 8 150 j,? Uf\1K. .\)L 45 2'17 236 191 10
FIPE ISLAND 61 8 1:) 0 l2 UNK. '\ -j L,2 " 'J"L 6 id2 172 10.. (j L
FIRF I SLJ\ND 61 8 150 12 UNK. .07 28 26 L, 211, IBS N.A ..
FIRE ISLAND 61 8 150 12 I, 61 .14 19 256 208 195 0
EIRE ISLAND 6J. B 150 l? 9 6:::: • 1 n 38 200 2.13 187 5
F 11\ E ISLAND 61 (j 1,,0 12 4 oj .OJ .::J4- 2!..1 lb'i 184 0
F I r~ E I SUINt.! ' 1 8 1~(J 12 it 64 .03 41 'Lli.J L5D ' (' '.J 00" " 7 ~
FIRF I SLM1D 61 R 15(1 l? it 6/j .ns 2 280 228 192 n
F I !,E ISLAND 61 8 150 12 4 6Lj .O:J 19j 5il6 366 147 0
<Xl FIRE I SLMJI) 61 8 15,) 12 L, 64 .03 184 it i) 1 ;:: 0') 147 0
F l F~ E ISLAND 6J. iJ 150 12 1 0 6/~ • n;~ l-j ';) .0.1 iJ ~~ 36 185 0
FIRE lSLMID 61 8 150 12 I. 2 6 f , .Ot! 42 293 234 lfiO ~
EIRE: IS U\!\iD 61 8 15n 1 -, 12 6 Lt .00 ~7 lno 6'J2 lId 5,.
E I r, E I SLt\NLJ 61
"
150 12 L L':J .02 6':>6 Ij':>O CJdd 14i 5
F 1 r~ E I SLllhu 61 8 150 12 3 o:t .00 Lb6 :020 L ':Jt:: 2j 5
F I i~ E ISLANiJ 61 8 l':>u 12 j 65 .00 ' ij- t: :,(;3 234 1 CJB 5
FIRE ISLAND 61 8 IS(] 12 3 65 .02 /16 510 79S 15"1 'J
F· I i, E ISLANlJ 61 B 150 12 11 6S .02 44 ?. () 4 235 114 5
FIRE I SI_Ai'ID 6] 8 150 12 11 65 .n2 828 1629 6 ~,iO 87 10
F 1 ;~ E I SLt\i\ilJ 61 8 150 12 3 60 .UO it '-i 2Si5 2 L, () 191 10
FIRE I SLAI\jD 61 8 .l SO 12 j 66 .. 00 45 ;2 Si ~J 2'jl) 197 10
FIRE ISLAi'll) 61 8 1:>0 12 :3 b0 ·00 425 ':J L;. ~ 454 1(1 b 10
F I I, E ISLAND 6J. 8 l~O 12 :3 ('0 "o~ it 2 :.; 9'+ 0 434 193 10
F I I~ E lSLAI\D 61 8 1:;0 12 4 66 .06 2 ~10 616 149 13':1 10
F I r~" E IS LMiD 61 8 ISO 12 It Db .0 Lt 4~ 3Dl 1 :, ') 198' 10
FIHE I SLANI) 61 8 150 12 '-I 66 .00 If :J 296 225 199 10
FIRE I SLAr,iJ 61 ii 150 12 4 66 .02 410 dd4 404 1 ,; S 10
EIRE ISLANLJ 61 iJ 150 12 4 bb 1.70 250 ';b4 26'01 128 10
LOCATION LAT LONe, ,~O n< IHON CilLOf'~. TuS HARD. ALK. COL.
F J I, E lSLANu 61 13 1~0 12 j (:J () .00 43 2 t; Si Ljj 1';;9 10
FIRE J SL!\f,[) 61 13 150 12 J 60 .02 4~O 'J I ~ 440 lS4 10
F I f': E ISLAND 61 8 1~0 12 4 G I .00 90 367 194 15~ 5
FIRE lSI_AND 61 tl 1 ~o 12 1; 67 .00 1,·6 299 254 191 5
FIR[ J SLf,ND 61 (j 150 12 t3 67 .00 4Cl 305 232 1 C) , 5-~
FiRE J SLf,ND 61 b 150 12 8 G 1 • J 1 140 LI /-I3 1 <J( 1~6 0
FORT YUKOi, 66 33 1',5 12 1 ~6 .00 1 ze)1 116 1':,8 5
FORT YUKON 66 33 ll~ 5 12 1 I ~) CJ .70 -, 192 163 140 5'-
fORT YU;(ON 66 33 1 L~ :, 12 11 60 • ':11 1 164 1~8 1313 ~
FOln YUKUi', * 66 34 1'+ ~ 16 3 01 .4() 1 11.) I 200 i\l.J\. h~
FORT YUKON * 66 3/+ 1 /+~ 16 :> bl 1.00 9 214 If !+ N. j\ it 1,0
FORT YU:<ON 66 33 145 12 3 62 CO? 1 J.74- 153 136 5• LJ <_
FOln YUKON 66 33 145 12 3 6 ~~ .<)0 3 178 155 135 5
FOR T YUKO,'] 66 :03 145 12 12 (,] .05 4 116 1:'1 130 25
FOfn YUKON 66 33 145 12 5 64 .03 4 1 b /+ 1'+6 131 0
FOin YUKOh 66 33 1 I, 5 12 6 64 .10 1 If? 1~4 1 '.J ) h.... -, ..... ~
FO;;:T YUKOi' (,6 33 145 12 b 6-r .71 0 104 lSi Ijj 5
FOX oj;' 6!~ :'7 147 :17 L l) 1 .20 d 2'-;':> 266 N.Ait ~
\0 G/\LENA 64 1,4 156 57 10 :; 9 2.80 3 263 226 21 -I 20
Gf\LENA 64 4 i f 156 cl7 1 0 ~ ') • () 7 2 267 225 2113 10
Gf\LFNA 64 44 156 57 8 61 .05 1 244 208 212 10
(,1\ LUI (, 6 1+ 4/+ 156 5 ( 12 61 .03 1 268 ~23 ~2j 10
(,ALF'\!A 6l~ L,/+ 156 ~)7 1 ~~ 61 • Q() 1 249 218 ~lrJ 10
GALENA 64 4'+ 1~6 57 6 bL / • " 0 1 2 (;. I LiS 1..1"1 10-~"
G'~LF~iA 6'+ I+l.- 156 57 6 62 5.5n 1 261 222 221 2".>
GALI'N!, 64 44 J.56 57 6 62 d.~O 1 2/+ 7 d7 LI6 20
G(\Li:~IA 64 4'4 156 57 2 6j 10.00 1 3U1 ~36 2S13 25
CJ/\LENI\ 6'+ 44 156 ~6 3 63 2"t.00 14 ~24 406 Lr 3. I 5
C:,ALF,\IA 64 '+', 156 5 -I -, 63 11 • 00 2 2~1 ,:22 224 15
Gf\LENf\ 64 4 L+\ 156 55 j 63 .21 14 1335 7Bd 632 5
(IAL Ei'·Jfl 6L+ L+L~ 156 57 c' ~ 'J ['."-to 2 13 5 1 (') -184 5J O,.J
GALENA 64 '+4 IS6 57 3 [)j 23.00 b '001 4n 454 ~
CALENA 6 l f 44 1':>6 57 ., b j 1.4.00 4 Lt-O 1 :;'13 YJ4 N.A.
GALENA 64 4'f 156 55 j 6j .01 4 6clS' 625 541 5
GALEN" 64 44 156 SOl '+ 63 .jL ,,1 bt:.rl 0(0 794 5
GALENA 64 44 156 57 5 63 5.90 14 j42 330 312 j~ .. /\ •
GALENA 64 44 156 57 5 63 • 19 42 598 :090 ~46 N.A.
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LOCATION LJ\ T LuM, l"iU Y;< 1 j,UN Cr1L0i~ .. TuS t-If-\l, D • PiLr;,. .. l.UL.
I t\D r /\N iV'iT 6:> 59 1,3 If] r;; b 1 .. O} ., 1 je) 114 118 I)<
INDIAN HT (15 59 1 53 1'1 3 l12 .. {) 3 2 142 11<3 119 ,
jNDlf\[\] '\1T 65 59 153 III 3 62 .03 2 12] 102 lOS 10
I1WI,\N 1"1T 65 59 153 'f] 3 62 .02 1 129 ]]0 1 ' " 51L
] rif) I M! HT 65 59 ] 53 It! 11 64· • 11 2 135 IHJ 116 5
IHUlMI I,n 65 59 153 1;1 11 6 if. .20 ~ J32 107 110 .,
I NOlAN ,"iT 6~ 59 153 '>1 'j 67 .06 4 Ij2 lid ]:, :' 0
TriO I MI 1H 65 59 153 l~) () () I .. lu:~ 2 !'J lId 12 0
JUNEAU 50 21 13? 35 'J bj .60 1 1.:>6 ':18 103 ~
JUNE,\U 5e 23 13L, 3L, ') 65 L .. 3 1 :) 119 04 HJ .,
JUNEAU 58 23 IJl-l 3', <) bj .04 1 94 9 ~~ 76 .5
JlINEI\L! 'J 8 2] HI; j::1 9 ():) .40 , 1 j ~) 61 98 .,
KALTAG 6 1+ 20 1 ~8 if 3 6 to! 7.70 0 1 :0 6 ] 10 123 60
KA,,:l I GLOOK 60 52 162 '12 UNr-~ .. .02 4 11- ~42 101 129 .,
,( 1 NG SALHUN 58 L;1 156 40 UNr~. .04 j 03 il 2') 0
K Ii\JG .sf~LI\iO;~ 513 ',0 1'i6 27 UN,<. 1.6() ] lob lCf 124 0
,<LNG SALf,flON 50 Lfl 156 1;0 UNK, .. 3 \J 19 221. 65 146 10
K I \'JG SI-\ Lr/lON 5 B Lfl 156 "1 9 j'J 1.90 7 ]LO 58 1,6 ,
N KING SALr'·~ON 5B 41 156 I, () 9 ~<) .06 I; }!;J 53 59 0
K I N(, SALi'-10N 58 41 156 "0 9 ~19 .01 16 ;,41 1\1 1'06 20
Klf\JG SAlivlON 58 I+] 156 Yi l) S9 .. Ib 7 109 li-6 l-l-O ~u
KING SALfv10N 58 41 1:J6 3') 'J ? ';/ .04 10 216 13 1 GLi 60
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"
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U. S. Geo Iog Ica.1 Survey
Extensive data on ground water In Alaska has been collected by
the USGS since 1948. The raw data cover the fol lowIng InformatIon:
Well DescrIption
IdentIfication
Date of samp Ie
We II number
Latitude (degree, mInute, second)
LongItude (degree, minute, second)
Depth of we I I






























For the presentatIon In thIs report only a few parameters were
extracted from the orIgInal data. The followIng consIderations were
given In th Is process of data extract! on:
Iron Concentration
Iron concentratIon used hereIn represents total Iron, IncludIng
both dIssolved and undIssolved. When only dissolved Iron concentratIon
was reported In the origInal data It was presented In thIs report as
total Iron.
29
AI ka II nity
Alkalinity data were missing in much of the original data, necessi-
tatlng It to be calculated from blear-bonate concentration. This may
be Justifiable In vIew of the fact that most water samples showed a pH
of 6 to 8, in which range most natural alkalinIty Is in the form of
bicarbonate.
Ch lorlde
The concentration of chloride Ion was expressed to the 0.1 ppm
In the raw data. It was rounded to the nearest whole number for this
report.
Pub II c Hea Ith Serv ice
The water quality data In remote vI I lages in Alaska collected
by Arnow and Hubbs (Ref. 3) were the source of InformatIon. TheIr study
was made between 1959 and 1961 and covered both surface and ground waters.
Even though the Information was not as extensive as that from USGS, it
covered many locations not reported by USGS information.
This data covers the fol lowing Information:
VIII age name
Date of samplIng
Origin (river, well, or spring)
Iron














Only data from the wells and springs are presented from this source.
Alkalinity data w.arenot avaIlable. The latitude and longitude of each
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